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Aquatic facility location still not settled
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“It’s a fine line between making 
a facility pay for itself and being 
able to inclu^ everyone.” 

Assistant City Manage Shane 
Stokes presented an update to the 
city commission Tuesday after
noon and has evidently spent a 
lot of time trying to include the 
Pampa Economic Development 
Corporation board’s views on the 
location of a proposed aquatic 
paik.

About six weeks ago, Stokes 
took the city’s plan for die site to 
the PEDC board members, who 
did not approve. In essence, the 
board said it could not siqiport 
the project if it was to be located 
at the site of the current facility 
near M.K. Brown. That means 
die PEDC is not willing to con
tribute toward the construction of 
the facility,,even though the city 
granted them a half million dollars 
to be able to do so.

After further study and consulta

tion, Stokes said recommendation 
of staff remains with the M.K. 
Brown site. But, Stokes said, “The 
PEDC has indicated they won’t 
be involved if it stays at the old 
pool site.”

Commissioner Bill Allison said 
he thought it would be good if 
the PEDC could participate in the 
project. “Shane spent a lot of time 
on this, and I believe it (the M.K. 
Brown site) was the builder’s rec
ommendation as well.”

The city’s research, according to
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Stokes, will produce “more bang 
for the buck,” but the PEDC board 
doesn’t seem to believe that the 
locadtm would provide the best 
results for the community. “The 
PEDC didn’t like the site, they felt 
we’re not being good stewards of 
the city’s money,” Stokes said.

The sites included in the report 
were one on 23rd Street and anoth
er at Inez Carter Park. Both those 
sites score lower on points needed

POOL cont. on page 3

With a little luck—

P H S turf will 
be ready to 
start season

staff photo by B etsy  PhlHlp$
The final two inches of rock was being added to Harvester Stadium today and officials 
say that barring any further delays, the field will be ready for the first home game.

One person hospitalized, 
home damaged in explosion
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An attempt to light the 

burner on a gas range went 
wrong Tuesday night, result
ing in second degree bums to 
his wife and severe damage 
to their mobile home.

According to Pampa Fire 
Marshall Michael Ryan, the 
man left the burner on while 
turning to get a small pro
pane torch to light it. lA^en 
he turned back and ignited 
the torch, the collected gas 
exploded.

He had only singed eye
brows, but his wife was taken

to Lubbock and treated for 
bums to her head arms and 
upper torso. She was stand
ing d|irectly in front of the 
stove when the explosion 
occurred.

As of this morning, Ryan 
said, she had been diagnosed 
with second degree bums, but 
was awake an alert. Names 
are in not being released at 
this time because the family 
members have not been able 
to be notified.

The mobile home is locat
ed in the 600 block of N. 
Banks.

The injured woman was 
taken to the hospital by pri-

vate vehicle, hospital offi
cials then notified emergency 
services personnel at about 
6:30 p.m.

Ryan said the blast sepa
ra te  the wall ftom floor in 
places, blew out windows— 
sending glass 30 feet ftom 
the dwelling. Interior beams 
across the ceiling were blown 
down.

The structure is currently 
not habitable, according to 
Ryan there is a four-inch gap 
between walls and floor in 
some places. There was no 
actual fire damage, ail dam
age was ftom the blast.

BY B e t s y  P h h jjp s
adRorOthepampanews.com
It’s fourth down and 

inches to go on the 
turf project at the high 
school.

PISD officials said 
this morning that the 
“Perfect Storm” of 
problems with the 
project seems to have 
been weathered and 
with any luck at all. 
Harvesters will be play
ing on their lumie field 
for the season home 
opener August 28.

The major hold-up, 
according to officials 
has been the final two- 
inches of surface. It’s 
a very important two 
inches that is made up 
of 500 tons of crushed 
rock.

The originals ven
dor’s rock product did 
not meet the expected 
quality standard for 
the field. After several 
attempts, it was deter
mined the quarry being 
used would not be able 
to produce the right type 
of crushed rock critical 
to stability of the field.

Determining that— 
and finding another 
vendor who could pro
duce the right prod
uct, has taken up the 
majority of the time 
lapsed. Superintendant 
Barry Haenisch said

Wednesday morning 
that they are “now 4 -5 
months into a 60-day 
project.”

Frustrations the pub
lic has felt with delays 
in the field have been 
deeply shared by all 
involved. “It has been 
frustrating, but the 
end product will ben
efit our community and 
our kids,” said Derrell 
DeLoach, president of 
the PISD board of trust
ees.

“It’s going to look 
good, DeLoach said, 
“but nobody was inter
ested in a field that does 
not perform.”

The new surface is 
also expected to reduce 
player injuries.

Athletic Director 
Stuart Smith added, “in 
three months all the dis
gruntled feelings will 
be behind us.” Smith 
said Harvester Stadium 
is usually home to 40 
- 42 events throughout 
the year. He expects that 
to expand eventually to 
about 80.

School board offi
cial Lee Porter said 
Wednesday morning. 
We wanted to be sure 
we were being good 
stewards of the tax
payers money.” And, 
he added of those who
TURF cont. on page 3

Secretary Andrade 
draws for Nov. 3 
ballot order

C a t  o n  d u ty

AUSTIN -The ballot order for 
11 proposed amendments to the 
Texas Constitution was deter
mined today through a random 
drawing by Secretary of State 
Hope Andrade.

“This November, voters will 
make important decisions regard
ing possible amendments to our 
state’s governing document,” said 
Andrade. “I look forwud to again 
working with electirm officials 
across our great state to ensure 
that our electiems process remains 
ftur, secure, and accessible.” '

Enacted in 1876, the Texas State 
Constitution has been amended

more than 400 times. Proposed 
constitutional amendments must 
pass by a two-thirds vote in both 
houses of the state legislattue 
to be considered on the ballot. 
These eleven amendments were 
approved for consideration by 
t ^  81st Legislature and require a 
majority vote to be amended to the 
constitution.

“During these summer months, 
I eiKourage Texans to register to 
vote or update their registration if 
their address has recenfiy changed 
to ensure they are eligible to cast 
their ballots in November. I hope

staff photo by David Bovnat
Fuzz, the Red Cross guard cat, was on duty this week while Blie 
Mae, the Great Dane who is usually on duty at the Eastern Texas 
Panhandle Red Cross offices at 108 N. Russell took an afternoon 
nap.
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For the record
Obituaries
Ira Wayne Potter, 64

Oscar Albert “A l” Butts, Jr., 87

Pampa—Ira Wayne Potter, 64, died July 28, 
2009, in Pampa, Texas.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Friday, July 30, 2009, 
at Memory Gardens Mausoleum, with Rev. Darrell 
Burton, chaplain for Hospice of the Southwest, offi
ciating.

ENTOMBMENT: Memory Gardens Mausoleum 
with arrangements by direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Potter was bom March 9,1945 in Pampa. He 
was a veteran of the U. S. Army whCTe he served with 
the 1st Air Cavalry Unit (the Gary Owen division) 
during the Vietnam War. During his service time, he 
received the air medal, expert combat infantryman 
badge, Vietnam service medal with the Bronze Star, 
and the Purple Heart. Mr. Potter worked as a heavy 
equipment operator for W. O. Operating Company, 
retiring in 2(K)7. In his spare time, he liked to shoot 
his guns, work on cars and ride his motorcycle.

Survivors his wife of 34 years: Joyce Potter of 
Pampa; a son: Wayne Potter and wife Andrea of 
Amarillo; a daughter: Josette Wine and husband Carl 
of Pampa; a brother: LaePPotter and wife Mary of 
Kilgore; and a sister: Annetta Bradley and husband 
Dean of Roston, Arkansas.

MEMORIALS: Hospice of the Southwest, 1301 
S. Coulter, Suite 404, Amarillo, Texas 79106.

Sign the on-line register at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com

Howardwick— Oscar 
Albert “Al” Butts, Jr., 87, 
died Saturday, July 25, 
2009, in Amarillo, Texas.

Graveside services will 
be held at 2 p.m. Thursday, 
July 30, 2009 in Citizens 
Cemetery in Clarendon 
with Rev. Dave Stout, 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Howardwick, 
officiating.

Interment with US Army 
Honors will be in Citizens 
Cemetery in Clarendon.

Arrangements are 
by Robertson Funeral 
Directors of Clarendon.

Al was bom August 7, 
1921 in Erick, Oklahoma 
and was a graduate of 
Shamrock High School.

He was one of nine chil
dren. He was a disabled 
veteran of World War II. 
Mr. Butts served with the 
866th Air Engineering 
Squadron, 440th Air 
Service Group, and the 
8th Air Force in European 
Theater finm March 1945 
to February 1946. He 
was in charge of central 
radio and radac shop. He 
handled all installation and 
maintenance of very high 
frequency equipment in 
fighter air craft. During 
this time he earned 5 
bronze stars for campaigns 
in European-African- 
Middle Eastern Theater, 
Rhineland, “Ardennes”, 
Central Europe and

Germany. Other military 
awards include American 
Theater Campaign Ribbon, 
EAME Campaign Ribbon, 
Good Conduct Medal, 
Victory Ribbon, Service 
Stripe and 3 overseas ser
vice bars. Mr. Butts worked 
31 years for Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company 
before retiring. Al and 
his wife. Penny, enjoyed 
the time they spent fishing 
with family and friends.

He was preceded in 
death by his parents and 
his wife, Penny on March 
26, 2009.

Survivors include 
a son, Dave Butts of 
Howardwick, a daughter, 
Trisha Beach and husband

Ronnie of Olathe, Kansas; 
a brother, Jim Butts and 
wife Carrie Jo of Bumet; a 
sister. Ruby Jean Peterson 
of Modesto, California; 
three grandchildren, Jessie 
Beach of Los Angeles, CA, 
Sarah Kershner and hus
band Ben of New Britain, 
Connecticut, and Alissa 
Atkinson and husband 
Grant of Amarillo and 
three great grandchildren, 
Audrey, E th ^  and Emma.

MEMORIALS - The 
family requests memori
als be to the Howardwick 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
247 Rick Husband Blvd., 
Howardwick, Texas 79226

Sign our online 
guest book at www.

P a .m p a  F o r i : c :a s i

Thursday Friday Saturday

High 75 
Low 61

High 87 
Low 66

High 92 
Low 68

Thursday: A 30 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
75. North northeast wind between 10 and 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 rnph.
Friday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
87. South southeast wind between 5 and 15 
mph.
S aturday: A 20  percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a high near 
92. W est wind 5 to 15 mph becoming south. 
Winds could gust as high a$ ^CTVnph.

Pampa— Kathy
Crawford, 59, died July 
25, 2009, in Albuquerque, 
NM.

Services will be held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday, July 
29, 2009, at First Baptist 
Church, with Rev. Richard 
Bartel, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Crawford was bom 
May 18, 1950 in Vernon. 
She had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1955. She 
married Tommy Crawford 
on November 25, 1968 in 
Juarez, Mexico. Kathy

Kathy Crawford, 59
had been the business man
ager for Family Medicine 
Center of Pampa since 
1998, and she was the busi
ness manager for Medical 
& Surgical Clinic in Pampa 
for 30 years. She was a 
member of Calvary Baptist 
Church where she loved 
teaching the children.

Survivor include her 
husband Tommy Crawford 
of the home, two daughters; 
Jennifer Hinchliffe and 
husband Jason of Amarillo, 
and Lori Cmtchfield and 
husband Brian of Pampa, 
one brother; Danny Boyd 
of Pampa, two sisters; 
Lynda Whitmarsh of 
Howardwick and Phyllis

LaRue of Mobeetie, seven 
grandchildren; Alex Claric, 
Megan Clark, and Zachary 
Clark, all of Amarillo, Zoe 
Crutchfield and Tucker 
Crutchfield, both of Pampa, 
Cassidy Crutchfield and 
Claire Crutchfield, both 
of White Deer; many dear 
friends and a wonderful 
church family. She was 
preceded in death by her 
parents; Ray and Freda 
Boyd; and brother; Kevin 
Boyd.

MEMORIALS: Calvary 
Baptist Church, 900 E. 
23rd, Pampa, Texas 79065, 
or the Kathy Crawford 
Memorial Scholarship in 
Medical Management,

Crawford
do  The Amarillo College 
Foundation, P.O. Box 447, 
Amarillo, Texas 79178.

Sign the on-line register 
at www.carmichael-what- 
ley.com
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Dozens arrested in Medieare 
fraud busts aeross U  S

MIAMI (AP)— Federal authorities 
:: arrested 32 people, including doc

tors, in a major Medicare frai^ bust 
Wednesday in New York, Louisiana, 
Boston and Houston, targeting scams 

¡•such as “ardiritis kits” — expensive 
. braces that many patients never used. 
:• It’s the third major sweep since 

Attorney General Eric Holder, Health 
and Human Services Secretary 
Kathleen Sebelius announced in May 
they were adding millions of dollars 
and dozens of agents to combat a 
problem that costs the U.S. billions 
each year.

Using about a dozen agents in 
targeted cities, including Miami, 
the Medicare Fraud Strike Force, 
has recovered $371 million in false 
Medicare claims and charged 14S 
people across the country in just two 
months.

More than 200 agents worked on 
Wednesday’s $16 million bust that 
included 12 search warrants at health 
care businesses and homes across the 
Houston area.

Federal authorities say diose busi
nesses were giving patients “arthritis 
kits,” which were nothing more than 
expensive orthotics that included 
knee and shoulder braces. Patients 
told authorities they were unneces
sary and many never used them. 
But health care clinic owners billed 
between $3,000 to $4,000 for each 
kit.

Houston’s other scam involved 
billing Medicare for thousands of

dollars worth of liquid food like 
Ensure for patients who can’t eat 
solid food. Audiorities said clinic 
owners never distributed the food to 
patients. In some cases, clinic own
ers billed patients who were dead 
when they allegedly received the 
items.

The suspects arrested Wednesday 
in Houston will make court appear
ances Thursday morning. Suspects 
in Boston, New York and Louisiana 
will have first appearances later 
today.

The first task force started in 2007 
in Miami, a city authorities say alone 
is responsible for more than $3 bil
lion a year in Medicare fraud. Clinic 
owners there would bill Medicare 
dozens of times for the same wheel
chair, while never giving the medical 
equipment to patients.

The problems have become more 
complex since then.

Suspects have moved into more 
sophisticated scams including home 
health care, physical therapy and 
infusion drugs. They’ve even started 
tapping into Medicaid Advantage, 
which allows the elderly and dis
abled to get benefits through private 
health insiuers. The plans receive a 
government subsidy and generally 
offer more benefits than traditional 
Medicare.

Federal authorities say Miami resi
dents are also moving on to other cit
ies, bringing their scams with them.

Strike force teams, each led by

a federal prosecutor and a hand- 
fill of agents, were then started in 
Los Angeles, Detroit, Houston in the 
past year. With newfound support 
and financial aid under the Obama 
administration, the teams are mov
ing more quickly to make arrests and 
recover money than ever before in 
the history of Medicare fiaud.

Agencies participating in the busts 
included the FBI, the HHS Office 
of the Inspector General, the Drug 
Enforcement Administration and the 
Texas Attorney General’s Medicaid 
Fraud Control Unit.

Along with issuing indictments, 
authorities freeze bank accounts and 
seize everything from Rolls Royce’s 
to million dollar homes purchased 
with funds stolen from Medicare.

Since the HEAT strike, suspects 
are being charged not just with health 
care fiaud, but all relevant conduct. 
That means HEAT’s average prison 
sentences is 20 percent more than 
the overall national average sentence 
in federal health care fiaud cases in 
2008.

While authorities are gratified by 
the arrests, the program’s purpose is 
more than punitive. It’s also about 
deterrence.

In some Miami neighborhoods, the 
fraud is so rampant that it’s become 
a cultural norm, with some patients 
raking in more than $1,000 a month, 
Kirk Ogrosky, deputy chief of the 
U.S. Justice Department’s criminal 
fiaud section.

Ballot
. Texans will recognize the 

role they can play in our 
'state’s &ture and head to 
the polls this fall.”

The last day to register to 
vote in November’s elec- 

'  tion is October 5.
Official Ballot Language 

and Order for the Nov.3, 
2009

C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Amendment Election 

Proposition 1 
HJR 132
“The constitutional

[imendment authoriz- 
ng the financing, includ

ing through tax increment 
..financings of the acquisi- 
ijdon by municipalities and 
'A unties of buffer areas or 
'¡open spaces adjacent to a 
'¡military installation for the 
'prevention of encroach- 
»ment or for the construc- 
ifion of roadways, utilities, 
toT other infiastructure to 
¿protect or promote the mis- 
¿sion of the military instal- 
'lation.”
J  Proposition 2 

HJR 36-1
2' “The constitutional 
¿amendment authorizing 
¿the legislature to provide 
¿for the ad valorem taxation 
^x)f a residence homestead 
^ l e l y  on the basis of the 
iproperty’s value as a resi- 
¿dence homestead.”

Proposition 3 
HRJ36-3
“The constitutional

amendment providing for 
uniform standards and pro
cedures for the appraisal of 
property for ad valorem tax 
purposes.”

Proposition 4 
HJR 14-2
“The constitutional

amendment establish
ing the national research 
university fund to enable 
emerging research univer
sities in this state to achieve 
national prominence as 
major research universities 
and transferring the bal
ance of the higher educa
tion fund to tihe national 
research university fund.” 

Proposition 5 
HJR 36-2
“The constitutional

amendment authorizing the 
legislature to authorize a 
single board of equalization 
for two or more adjoining 
appraisal entities that elect 
to provide for consolidated 
equalizations.”

Proposition 6 
HJR 116
“The constitutional

aniendment authorizing 
the Veterans’ Land Board 
to issue general obligation 
bonds in amounts equal to 
or less than amounts previ-

ously authorized.” 
Proposition 7 
HJR 127
“The constitutional 

amendment to allow an 
officer or enlisted member 
of the Texas State Guard 
or other state militia or 
military force to hold other 
civil offices.”

Proposition 8 
HJR 7
“The constitutional 

amendment authoriz
ing the state to contribute 
money, property, and other 
resources for the establish
ment, maintenance, and 
operation of veterans hos
pitals in this state.” 

Proposition 9 
HJR 102
“The constitutional

amendment to protect the 
right of the public, indi
vidually and collectively, 
to access and use the public 
beaches bordering the sea
ward shore of the Gulf of 
Mexico.”

Proposition 10 
HJR 85
“The constitutional

amendment to provide 
that elected members of 
the governing boards of 
emergency services dis
tricts may serve terms not 
to exceed four years.”

cont. from page 1

Proposition 11

HJR 14-1
“The constitutional 

amendment to prohibit 
the taking, damaging, or 
destroying of private prop
erty for public use unless 
the action is for the owner
ship, use, and enjoyment of 
the property by the State, a 
political subdivision of the 
State, the public at large, or 
entities granted the power 
of eminent domain under 
law or for the elimina
tion of urban blight on a 
particular parcel of prop
erty, but not for certain 
economic development or 
enhancement of tax rev
enue purposes, and to limit 
the legislature’s authority 
to grant the power of emi
nent domain to an entity.”

Turf
contributed privately to the 
project.

llie  board chose Hellas 
Construction because of its 
reputation for excellence. 
Among other projects, 
Hellas was involved with 
the new Dallas Cowboys 
stadium.

Because of that repu
tation, they did not feel 
a completion clause was 
necessary in the original 
contract. That contract has 
been amended to include 
such a clause.

So, as of this morning, 
fingers are crossed and 
Hellas’ employees are

cont. from page 1

going to work extended 
hours to finish the field.

The final two inches 
of crushed rock is being 
delivered and spread now.

A final test, to make sure 
of proper draiiuige is sched
uled for this Saturday. 
If the engineer, who h u  
to be brought in from 
Albuquerque, approves. 
Turf can at last be laid.

Proper installation of the 
turf, Haenisch said, will 
take 2 0 - 2 1  days. After 
final cosmetics are applied, 
the Fighting Harvesters 
and their new coach may 
take the field as scheduled.

Pool
to obtain a state grant to 
help pay for the project, 
have higher infrastructure 
and/or land costs and leave 
the current pool unused— 
and users with no lap lanes.

One argument against 
the current site is visibility. 
But Commissioner Allison 
pointed out that over 
10,000 people, a record, 
have found ftieir way to the 
pool during the first month 
of operation this summer.

Mayor Lonny Robbins 
said he has encountered 
strong sentiment from the 
public to keep the existing 
pool open.

That, according to 
Stokes, would not pos
sible if an alternative site 
were chosen. The city does 
not have the resources 
needed to have two sepa
rate facilities.

cont. from page 1
He reported that the fee 

structure could be more 
affordable to more resi
dents if the M.K. Brown 
site is used.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  
Robert Dixon said another 
possibility could be, “If the 
PEDC wants another loca
tion— they should come 
up with an additional $1 
million.”

But the entire commis
sion is not of one mind on 
the issue. Commissioner 
Neil Fulton is concerned 
with parking issues at the 
current site as well as vis
ibility. "The place to really 
out it,” Fulton said is really 
Recreation Park.”

Stokes is going back to 
the PEDC board to con
tinue negotiations on the 
project.

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC

__

TOHLPrinmi 
Panna, n  

18061665-7261
Services Indude;
■ State of the Art Modem Chiropractic Care
• New digital X-ray services
• Surface EMG
• Computerized muscle strength & range of motion testing
• Personalized therapeutic rehabilitative exercise program
• Digital orthotics casting
• Soft tissue & myofadal release (medical massage) 

techniques
• Spinal distraction/decompression for disc problems
• Licensed physical therapist
• Weight loss program
• Cold laser therapy
• Children's activity area

I k  H a l t  ML F M t J t  * I t  i M c t  i m i  
J t s i i M i i r T

Pets of the W eek... sponsored by The Pam pa New s
Pictures Of All The Animals Can Be Viewed In The Window Of The Shelter Office 24 Hours A Day

' F e l i x '
Mali Ptoa

'A H H i e '
Ftiaalf - Lab Pbppy

' Z o e y '
Ftaialt ' laooct Croos

' A n g e l '
Ftiaak > roiN Crooi

Come by and see the animals available for adoption
IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR A “FOREVER FRIEND” VISIT US TODAYI 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC MONDAY-SUNDAY 3 PM - 5 PM
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT THESE PETS OR ANY OTHER 

CONTACT THE ANIMAL SHELTER AT 669-5775 OR COME BY THE SHELTER AT HOBART STREET PARK
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Wednesday, July 29, the 210th day of 
2009. There are 155 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 29, 1958, President Dwight D. Eisenhower 

signed the National Aeronautics and Space Act, cre
ating NASA.

On this date: )
In 1030, the patron saint of Norway, King Olaf 11, 

was killed in battle.
In 1588, the English attacked the Spanish Armada 

in the Battle of Gravelines, resulting in an English 
victory.

In 1890, artist Vincent van Gogh, 37, died of a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound in Auvers-sur-Oise, 
France.

In 1900, Italian King Humbert 1 was assassinated 
by an anarchist; he was succeeded by his son, Victor 
Emmanuel 111.

'An idea is not 
responsible for 
the people who 
believe in it/

— Don Marquis, 
American journalist

In 1914, trans
continental tele
phone service began 
with the first test 
phone conversation 
between New York 
and San Francisco.

In 1948, Britain’s 
King George VI 
opened the Olympic 
Games in London.

In 1957, the 
International Atomic 
Energy Agency was 
established. Jack 
Paar made his debut

as host of NBC’s “Tonight Show.”
In 1967, an accidental rocket launch aboard the 

supercarrier USS Forrestal in the Gulf of Tonkin 
resulted in a fire and explosions that killed 134 ser
vicemen.

In 1975, President Gerald R. Ford became the first 
U.S. president to visit the site of the Nazi concentra
tion camp Auschwitz in Poland as he paid tribute to 
the victims.

In 1981, Britain’s Prince Charles married Lady 
Diana Spencer at St. Paul’s Cathedral in London. 
(The couple divorced in 1996.)

Ten years ago: A day trader, apparently upset over 
stock losses, opened fire in two Atlanta brokerage 
offices, killing nine people and wounding 13 before 
shooting himself to death; authorities say Mark 
O. Barton also killed his wife and two children. 
California Gov. Gray Davis abandoned the state’s 
effort to preserve Proposition 187, a divisive voter- 
approved ban on schooling and other public benefits 
for illegal immigrants.

Today’s Birthdays; Comedian “Professor” Irwin 
Corey is 95. Actor Robert Horton is 85. Actor 
Robert Fuller is 75. Former Sen. Elizabeth H. Dole, 
R-N.C., is 73. Actor David Warner is 68. Rock 
musician Neal Doughty (REO Speedwagon) is 63. 
Rock singer-musician Geddy Lee (Rush) is 56. 
Rock singer Patti Scialfa (Bruce Springsteen and 
the E Street Band) is 56. Actress Alexandra Paul 
is 46. Country singer Martina McBride is 43. Rock 
musician Chris Gorman is 42. Actor Rodney Allen 
Rippy is 41. Actor Tim Omundson is 40. Actor Wil 
Wheaton is 37. R&B singer Wanya Morris (Boyz II 
Men) is 36. Country singer-songwriter James Otto 
is 36. Actor Stephen Dorff is 36. Actor Josh Radnor 
is 35. Hip-hop DJ/music producer Danger Mouse 
is 32. Actress Rachel Miner is 29. Actress Allison 
Mack is 27. Actor Matt Prokop is 19.
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Analysis: W hat they saw  
during the G ates arrest

JESSE WASHINGTON 
AP National Writer

Henry Louis Gates Jr. 
felt the hairs on the back 
of his neck stand up as he 
looked across the threshold 
of his home at Sgt. James 
Crowley. Looking back 
at Gates, Crowley wor
ried about making it home 
safely to his wife and three 
children.

Fear was the only thing 
the white police officer 
and black scholar had in 
common. Soon their many 
differences would collide, 
exploding into a colossal 
misunderstanding.

How could things go so 
wrong? How could two 
by all accounts decent 
men start a fire that drew 
comparisons to the O.J. 
Simpson case and knocked 
President Barack Obama 
off his racial tightrope?

Part of the answer lies 
in the truth seen through 
each man’s eyes during the 
episode, which ended with 
one of the most influential 
men in America charged 
with disorderly conduct.

If this really is to become 
a “teachable moment,” as 
Obama hopes, then we 
have to examine what they 
saw, according to their 
public statements — and 
why they saw it that way.

It’s early afternoon on 
Ware Street in Cambridge, 
Mass., a few blocks from 
the campus of Harvard 
University. Gates and his 
car service driver, a large 
black man, are trying to

force open Gates’ jammed 
front door. Lucia Whalen, 
a 40-year-old white woman 
who works up the street at 
the Harvard alumni mag
azine, is passing by and 
calls 911.

According to Crowley’s 
police report, he arrived to 
find Whalen standing on 
the sidewalk in front of the 
home. She told Crowley 
that “she observed what 
appeared to be two black 
men with backpacks on 
the porch ... her suspicions 
were aroused when she 
observed one of the men 
wedging his shoulder into 
the door,” the report says.

No one is blaming 
Whalen, who has not spo
ken publicly since the story 
broke.

“It wasn’t her fault,” 
Gates said.

We don’t know how she 
sees the world, what types 
of experiences color her 
vision.

But had she shared just 
one or two different details 
with Crowley — or if 
the sergeant had gleaned 
something else from their 
conversation — things 
might have happened dif
ferently.

Gates, 58 and gray
haired, says he was dressed 
in a blazer and walking 
with a cane. He says his 
driver was wearing a black 
suit jacket and matching 
pants. After they forced 
open the door. Gates says, 
the driver carried Gates’ 
luggage into the house, 
then <hx)ve off in the vehi
cle.

None of that was on

Crowley’s mind when he 
walked up the steps to 
Gates home.

“Witnesses are inher
ently reliable,” he said 
later. “She told me what 
she saw.”

Crowley is on the porch, 
alone; Gates is inside his 
home. They apparently 
notice each other through 
the front door window at 
about the same time.

Crowley sees the 
unknown; “I really wasn’t 
sure exactly what I was 
dealing with,” he said later.

The sergeant is 42, a dec
orated 11-year police vet
eran who grew up attend
ing diverse public schools 
in Cambridge. All three 
of his brothers work in 
law enforcement. He’s an 
instructor in a police acad
emy class on how to avoid 
racial profiling.

He asks Gates to step 
outside.

“1 was the only police 
officer standing there and 
I got a report that there 
was people breaking into 
a house. (The request) was 
for my safety, because first 
and foremost I have to go 
home at night, I have three 
beautiful children and a 
wife who depend on me,” 
he said later.

“So I had no other motive 
other than to ensure my 
safety, because this gentle
man either could have been 
one of the people break
ing in, or he could have 
been the homeowner who 
was unaware that there 
were people in his house

unauthorized. I just didn’t 
know.”

Gates, meanwhile, is a 
renowned scholar of black 
history who has spent most 
of his life literally cata
loguing the sins of the past 
in volumes like “Africana; 
The Encyclopedia of 
the African and African 
American Experience.”

“1 know every incident in 
the history of racism from 
slavery to Jim Crow seg
regation,” he said recently.

He knows some of it 
firsthand. About 1989, 
hired by Stanley Fish to 
teach at Duke University 
in Durham, N.C., “one. ol 
the first things Gates did 
was buy the grandest house 
in town,” Fish wrote in a 
recent blog on The New 
York Times’ Web site.

“Puring the renovation 
workers would often take 
Gates for a servant and 
ask to be pointed to the 
house’s owner. The drivers 
of delivery trucks made the 
same mistake.”

“The message was 
unmistakable: \ ^ a t  was 
a black man doing living 
in a place like this?” Fish 
wrote.

So when Gates hears 
Crowley ask him to step 
outside, he sees history. 
How could he not?

“All the hairs stood up 
on the back of my necl^ 
and I realized that I was in 
danger,” Gates said later. 
“And I said to him no, out 
of instinct. I said, 'No, 1 
will not.’”

ANALYSIS cont. on page 5

Letters to the editor
Dear Editor,
With all the news about 

the proposed health care 
plan I came up with a few 
questions.

1) With the funding of the 
health care plan amount
ing to I/6th to l/3rd of 
our GNP(Gross National 
Product), why are we rush
ing head long into the proj
ect trying to get the plan 
passed immediately?

2) Why do we not have 
true bipartisan drafting of 
the proposed plan?

3) Why did our House of 
Representatives hurriedly 
pass their 1045 page bill 
even when not all sections 
of the bill had even been 
drafted?

4) Why did our House of 
Representatives pass their 
version of the bill without 
defining where the funding 
was coming from?

5) Where did the open
ness and trattsparency go 
to that our President prom
ised us over and over while 
running for office?

6) Why are seniors being

singled out for cuts in 
Medicare aiul rationing of 
services in this new bill?

7) Why are seniors being 
required to take “end of 
life” courses? Perhaps we 
become expendable after 
the age of 60 or 65?

8) Do we want to trust 
our health care to the fed
eral government, who have 
never run any program 
efficiently, economically, 
and within estimated bud
get costs?

9) Are we, the public, 
ready to give 50% to 64% 
of our income to pay for 
what many are calling inef

fective rationing of health 
care?

10) It is like Ronald 
Reagan was quoted as say
ing one time in a speech, 
“The most feared words in 
the English language, { am 
from the government and I 
am here to help you.”

11) If we have one of the 
best health care systems 
in the world, then why is 
the government trying to 
trash what we have and 
completely rebuild it on 
model’s f t ^  other social
ist countries who come to 
the United States for treat
ment when their “system”

fails them? Let us no' 
throw out the baby with tht 
wash water.

12) An observation fron 
my own life. If someone 
is trying to rush me intc 
a purchase, then I always 
wonder what they are 
afraid I will find out if 1 
take the time to study the 
purchase????

Thank you for your time 
and cemsieloation.

Bill Btady 
Pampa

We welcome your letters
To insure publication, p lease adhere to  the fo llow in g  guidelines:
•Letters should be brief and to the point. A ll correspondence w ill edited  
for length and clarity.

•All letters must be signed. Sulnnit your name, address and telephone num
ber with the letter for verification. Only your name and city will be published. 
•D efam atory com m ents w ill not be published.
• E-m ail subm issions are w elcom e.

I
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mailto:rpribble@thepampanews.com
mailto:pre8s@thepempaneiMS.oom
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Altrusa club news

H A T  HOOD. Texaa (AP) —  In a 
co n ¥ « to d i^ $ r i,j latevisien plays foot
l e  ofaolitttri tail ing about successes in 
Iraq and AfghBiiiiaii, classrooms offer 
battlefield eAies or manriage enrichment 
ccHHiw* and a ch^datn is  available 24 
h um  a day.

It isn’t  a diurch any longer but the 
Spiritu||y^toeas Center, one part o f Fort 
Hood’s new Resiliency Campus. It is the 
Army’s first such fiicility designed to 
help sold im  and their families prepare 
better far die stress and uncertainty o f 
being deployed —  often for the second 
or thhd lime.

“We want to do more going into 
deployments and build inner strength 
in soldiers and dieir fionilies rather dian 
just fix them when tiKy return,” said Col.

Bill Rabena, who ove 
Campus.

The facility was not em ttid  
cally to combat the A iw y’g  OM 
cides, but officids 
programs will give 
families many tools i 
that have led to suicidu» ]

“We hope so. That’s die H m T  S lbsaa  
said.

Last year, the Army’s 140 suspected 
suicides among active-duty tra«^ w s  
an all-time high- From 2007 to 2008, 
each military branch saw an m s ia e  in 
the number o f suicides among its-oiaks.

Fort Hood’s Spiritual FitnessCenter is 
not religious in nature but can acoommo- 
date church services, Ritana said.

Analysis
Crowley asks Gates to 

prove he lives there.
Looking out his front 

door. Gates sees someone 
who should be asking, “Is 
everything all right, sir?” 
He sees someone who 
would not doubt that a 
58-year-old, gray-haired 
Harvard professor lived in 
this home — if he were 
white.

Gates sees a racist.
Gates leaves the front 

door to get his identifica
tion. Crowley follows him 
inside. Gates says he pro
vided a driver’s license 
with the address of the 
"home they were standing 
in; Crowley’s police report 
only mentions a Harvard 
ID.

“Now it’s clear that 
he had a narrative in his 
head,” Gates said. “A black 
man was inside someone’s 
house, probably a white 
person’s house, and this 
black man had broken and 
entered, and this black man 
was me.”

Gates demands that the 
sergeant provide HIS iden
tification.

Crowley sees some
one who should be grate
ful, but instead is yelling 
and falsely accusing him 
of being a racist. He sees 
a problem — “something 
you wouldn’t expect from 
anybody that should be 
grateful that you’re there 
investigating a report of a 
crime in progress,” he said.

Neither man understood 
what the other one saw.

Gates continues to 
demand that Crowley pro-

vide his name and badge 
number.

Crowley said in his 
report that he had already 
told Gates his name, twice, 
but Gates was yelling too 
much to hear him. Gates 
said Crowley ignored his 
demands.

Gates doesn’t let up. 
Crowley says he’ll talk 
to Gates outside. Then he 
says something Crowley 
understands perfectly, boil
ing down his 2,095 pages 
of “Afncana” down into

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: Two 
years ago my younger 
sister, “Cilia,” generously 
set up college fimds for 
my three children. Each 
of the accounts has more 
than $25,000. My husband 
and I were stunned, but 
Cilia insisted she is mak
ing good money in the film 
industry and wanted to do 
this for my family.

Three months ago, she 
came to visit, and through 
a bizarre turn of events, 1 
discovered that she makes 
her living starring in adult 
films. Now that I know 
how Cilia earns her living, 
I am no longer comfortable 
accepting her gifts -  espe
cially the college funds for 
the children.

This has caused prob- 
■lems between my hus
band and me. He thinks 
we should keep the money 
because we may not be 
able to afford th r^  college 
tuitions on our own. Abby, 
I don’t want my sister’s 
sexual exploits paying for 
our kids’ education.

Should we return the 
money? And if we do, is 
it possible to do it with
out causing a rift between 
my sister and me? -- 
q-RATED SISTER IN 
SAN DIEGO

DEAR SISTER: I
doubt it. If you refuse her 
generosity, it will appear 
that you are rejecting her. 
Nor do I think your chil
dren should be penalized 
because you don’t approve 
of Cilia’s lifestyle. Your

husband is being pragmat
ic; you are being emotion
al. That money has already 
been earned. You’re not 
going to change your sis
ter. You may not approve, 
but love her for the gener
ous and caring aunt she 
is trying to be and let the 
money be used for some
thing positive.

DEAR ABBY: My let
ter to you is the first time 
1 have shared my problem 
with anyone. When I met 
and married my husband of 
30 years, we each had been 
divorced for more than 10 
years. He had adult chil
dren with families of their 
own; I had none.

For several years 1 
acknowledged their special 
occasions with cards and 
small gifts, never receiv
ing any notice or thank 
you unless I had my hus
band ask if they had been 
received. I finally stopped.

Although they always 
celebrate their father’s spe
cial days, I have yet to 
be remembered on mine. 
They send any special 
news or pictures addressed 
only to my husband.

I recognize I can
not change the situation, 
but my question is how 
do I manage my growing 
resentment toward not only 
his family but my husband 
as well? As you can guess, 
we are elderly. I don’t 
want to spend my last 
years feeling this bitter
ness. -  WANTS PEACE

A L T R U S A  
INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
OF PAMPA, TEXAS met 
July 28, 2009 at Pampa 
Senior Center.

Bernardo Cassanova was 
recognized as recipient of 
the Billie Dixon Memorial 
ASTRA Scholarship. 
Cassanova, a member of 
the ASTRA club for the 
past four years, plans to 
attend Clarendon College -  
Pampa Center.

The Accent was given 
by Kadda Schale on the 
purpose and meaning of 
ASTRA. The Pampa

Altrusa club is one of 110 
Altrusa clubs in the world 
affiliated with ASTRA.

Mary McDaniel pre
sented the program on 
protocol for club meetings 
using parliamentary pro
cedure. She also reviewed 
the proper Altrusa termi
nology.

Barb Hahn reported that 
the club had received a 
Distinguished Club Award 
for the year 2008-2009 for 
outstanding achievements.

Four boxes of school sup
plies for the Afghanistan 
children have been mailed.

Guest night will be held 
August 25. Members were 
asked to submit names for 
invitations.

Style Show Committee 
meeting will be held at the 
home of Eileen Kludt July 
30, 6:30 p.m.

The family outing to be 
held at the ranch home of 
Julia Sparkman has been 
moved to September 26 at 
5 p.m.

The next meeting will be 
held August 11 at noon at 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

cont. from page 4
one cry of resistance:

“I’ll speak with your 
mama outside,” he said, 
according to the police 
report.

Gates denies making the 
remark.

Should Gates have real
ized that you can’t antag
onize the police? Should 
Crowley have understood 
what it means to suspect a 
black man of breaking into 
his own home? Arguments 
will persist for years.

OF MIND
i)E A R  WANTS: 

Obviously your husband’s 
children never really 
accepted you as part of 
their father’s life ~  and he 
didn’t rock the boat. It’s 
a shame that you waited 
30 years to say what’s on 
your mind. If you hadn’t, 
your husband might have 
stood up and insisted that 
“the kids” show you some 
respect and courtesy.

Bitterness is a waste of 
time. If your marriage has 
been a happy one, dwell 
on that instead of nursing 
resentment.

DEAR ABBY: My 
husband and I have tried 
four times to have a baby. 
Because fertility medica
tions cost around $5,000 
here in Canada, we have 
depleted all of our savings 
and down payment for a 
home.

We are contemplating 
holding a fundraiser to off
set the costs for a fifth 
try. Your thoughts, please. 
-  CONTEMPLATING IN 
CANADA

D E A R  
CONTEMPLATING: My 
heart goes out to you, but 
my gut reaction is nega
tive. If you needed dona
tions for treatment for a 
life-threatening condition, 
I might feel differently. I 
encourage you to explore 
other options available to 
you — including adoption.

m u $  H R N im iE  
STOREWIDE l l i r

M V E N IN .irn M % M I

I E C U a S « * 2M «>399
«SORTEO » $ f | Q LAMPS
END TABLES S I9

ASHIEYi  sons
IN STOCK - READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

AS LOW AS

$499 
$599

SUEP BEHER TONIGHT
SEALY “POSTURE PREMIER’’ FIRM

TW IN SET FULL SET

J299 ^

I MON - SAT 9:00 AM TO 5:30 PM

i^ i^ F U R N IT U R E
1415 N. HOBART • 665-1623

PROUDLY SERVING PAMPA SINCE 1932
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Comics
For Better Or Worse
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“Our fancy, new retractable leash isn’t being 
given a chance to retract.”
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

40 Make 
speeches

ACROSS
1 Con 

artist’s 
helper 

6 Slender
10 Unbilled 

role
11 Future 

fungi
12 Stockpile
13 Egged 

on
14 Table 

parts
15 Whatever 

person
16 Inventor 

Whitney
17 Decline
18 Posei

don’s 
realm

19 Belts
22 Ship

shape
23 Orange 

cover
26 Leaves 

work
29 Herbert of 

“The Pink 
Panther"

32 Got 
together

33 Glimpse
34 Trouble- 

ridden
36 Sleep 

sites
37 Floppy 

topper
38 Moroccan 

city
39 Worker’s 

reward

41 Scads
42 Vegas 

action

DOWN
1 Justice 

symbol
2 Piper’s 

place
3 John 

Lennon 
song

4 Minus
5 —  Alamos
6 Agile
7 Company 

symbols
8 Peace 

goddess
9 Sorceress 

of myth
11 Red, in a 

way

A L E R T ■ s P E C S
L 0 V E R 1 P E D R 0
p R E 0 N 1 T 1 0 N
H E N w A N T 0 N
A N T H E M S 1 K E

A L E P 0 E T
C H A T S Hi A N D S
R A G E C 0 G
E R R C A T E R E R
A D E u P S 0 N 0
T H E P R 0 P 0 S A L
E A T E R 1 0 N 1 C E
S T 0 R Y 1 T E N T S

Í  I  AMvt PETEK/MINeP THAT ^  
/  1 OUT OF EV2RT 5  AOUUT 
( m a l&s s u f f e r s  FRO/H

CHRONIC s ru n p irT . J

... AS SUCH, FOUR 
OUT OF FIVE ARE 
MKELY TO peoARO
THE fifth  a s  HorniHG
/WORE THAN A 
CASUAL At̂ HOYAMce.

C that KE41INPS /MeT ^  
/ You three  sritL ON 1 
1 for ftJKtR TONISHT ? J

CiRlimw 200* ■ CwUcf« OBW wwwJohnHartStudiot.coni 1

r

l i f e '

1  / I

Haggar The Horrible

Min' FRt&iP tiA6 A COMPLAlUT 
-  OFAfiMOR.ARourrMB^UrroF

Yesterday’s answer

15 Blood 
system 
letters 

17 Rough 
guess

27 Ring item
28 Lab 

worker
29 Fall 

sign

Peanuts

20 Empty talk 30 Ryan of
21 Frank 

McCourt 
book

24 Oats 
holder

25 Library 
book 
stamp

film 
31 Racer 

Andretti
35 Witty 

remark
36 Vamp 

Theda
38 Quarrel

IM  r e a d y  f o r  THE 5PELLIN6  
BEE, AAARCIE..I'VE STUDIED  
EVERY WORD AND EVERY RU LE..

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Ortando, FL 32853-6475

3]

Si

1«

80

13

14

14
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I was barn in 1924. The 
Oovemment has now 
made some adjust- 
mentsfor shotting peo
ple bom in 1924. If you 
know their number, 
please call 669-7143.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
tbc Paaspa News, 
MUST be placed 
throogh the Pampa 
Newa Offlce Only.

10 Loft/Found

LOST or disappeared. 
Gold wedding band A  
engagement ting. High 
sentimental value. Re- 
tum. No questions 
asked. Reward offered. 
806-663-8792.

POUND Guinea Hg on 
comer st of Christine & 
Nikki Ave. Call to de
scribe. 806-669-1168.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

RICHARD’S Gener
al Carpentry, Roob, 
Painting, Building A 
Remodeling. Fences 
A Shcetrock, 806- 
273-2333.886-2367

14c
ÜB

Serv.
NU-WAY 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
atot. Call 665-3541.

14h Gen. Serv.
CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

WENDELL’S 
R O O nN G  CO, 

Metal,Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs and Built-Up 
Roofs. Free Esttmates. 
806-665-7648, or toU 
free 888-664-7648. 
NEELEY ROOFiNO 
Mike Neely, Welling
ton, TX. All Types of 
Roofing. All Work 
Guaranteed. Fully In
sured. I¥ee eat.

806-205-0608

2 ^ |d ^ |a n te ^ ^  69Miac. 69a
RN to work every other 
weekend 6am-2pm. at 
CCC of Clarendon. 
$25/hr. Fax resume to 
806-874-3619.

2 1 1 ^ Wanted
NOTICE 

Readers are urged to 
fiilly investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

LOST Female short 
haired Chihuahua. 
Black w/ yellow 
streaks. Answers to 
name Missy. 440-4317

13 Bos. o¡¡^

GREAT Investment op
portunity Howardwick 
Convience store. 665- 
1875,806-383-1985.

14a Air Cond.
BROWNING Heating 
A Air Cond., 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

14d C a r g e n t o j ^

Carpentry, Rooflng, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel tiding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169
CUSTOM Building and 
Remodeling. Additions, 
Kitchens A Bathrooms, 
Shawn Deaver Constr. 
662-2977

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.
NEW Fence / Fence 
Repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 806-486-1368, 
806-665-2859.
PANHANDLE HOUSE 

LEVELING 
Floor or roof sagging, 
walls cracking, doors 
dragging, bricks crack
ing. Call us 1st! 

(806)669-0958
L l

We Specialize in con
crete driveways, house 
slabs, sidewalks, fences, 
additions, stamped con
crete. 806-223-8090 for 
Free estimates.
TNT Mowing A Han
dyman Service. Limb 
removal, tree trim. Got 
honey do problems, call 
the Handyman Service. 
Light plumbing. Haul 
off junk. 806-662-2047.

1 4 ^ P | u m b | n ^ I r a ^

JACK’S Plumbing. 715 
W. Foster,665-7115.

WE are looking for 
energetic people to 
work in a fast paced 
environment. Taylor 
Petroleum is now 
hiring custonrer
service reps positions 
at our Mclean store 
locations.

Competitive pay with 
health insurances
available. Apply in 
person. We are an 
Equal Opportunity 
Einployer.

Independent Oil and 
Gas Company taking 
applicatioos for Com
pany Pumpers for 
Panhandle area pro- 
duetkm. Respoosibili- 
tiea include: oil A gas 
well producing opera
tions, routine mainte
nance of equqmieiit 
and locations to com
pany standards, com
plying with environ
mental and safety reg
ulations, keeping 
down time and oper
ating costs to a mini
mum, keeping oil A 
gas production mar
idable. Proficient 
with lap top comput
ers to input and trans
mit data to Austin of
fice.
Please send resume 
and salary require
ments to:
rr.«iin«-«l« ««»re .com
or fax to 512-480- 
8732. For more info, 
about Texas Ameri
can Resources Co., 
see our website at

ST. Ann’s Nursing 
Home is accepting ap
plications for a full-time 
Certified Activity Di
rector. Come in and ap
ply or for more info, 
contact the Administra
tor, 337-3194.

NOW Hiring Full time 
wait staff at Dixie Cafe. 
Must be 18 or older. No 
phone calls!

CNA’S
$8J0 to $10.61 hour 
with health insurance 
available. Community 
Care Center of Claren
don. Call for apt. 806- 
874-3221.

LVN’S6PM to6AM " 
$1600 to $1900 hour, 
with health insurance 
available, at Communi
ty Care Center of Clar
endon. Can for appt. 
806-874-3221.

FOR Sale: 7 piece twin 
bedroom suite. $400.46 
gallon bow fiont aquari
um w/ stand. $400.662- 
7166 or 669-6413.

VHS Movies $1. New 
mattresses-low prices. 
Qu. set $246. Open on
ly on Sal. or call A buy 
today! 665-2767. Red 
Barn. 1420 S. Barnes.

Saks 9iUaftini.

PART TIME 
PHARMACY 

CLERK
N n P b n w  C«II« P t> .^ l

Mail Resume to 
Keyes Pharmacy 

928 N. Hobart 
Pam pa Tx 79065 

or fax to 
806-669-0957

WHEELER Nursing A 
Rehabilitation has full 
time LVN or RN posi
tion and weekend RN 
position open. Nurse 
Aides positions open on 
aU shifts. Competitive 
pay, shift differential. 
A ^ ly  in person, 1000 
S. Kiowa, see Donna 
Cox DON or Angie 
Drake ADON.

69a Gantfe Sales

2ND Time Around, 614 
S. Cuyler. Nice fiimi- 
ture, pado, generators, 
riding mower, mise. Big 
discount, make offer! 
THUliS.. Fri., Sat. 8-7 
1710 Beech. Dishes, 
clothes, mattress, box 
sprA  frame, mite.

8 Corbie bulls, 6 1st 
calf heifen, 6 bred hei- 
fers. Call 662-5658.

95Fum.

ST. Ann’s Nursing 
Home in Panhandle has 
an opening for a full
time kitchen helper. 
Complete benefits 
package. Come in and 
apply or call Phyllis for 
more info. 537-3194.

50 BuiM |n|^ Suppl.

t'HlHUPHALTIt’
O F n C E

Is expanding our 
m . You can makt 

the difference. Direct 
padent care poailloii, 
On the Job training. 

FAX Kesume 
to 665-0537

CITY Secretary-Skelly- 
town. Experience in 
(}uick Books, Excel, 
Budget Preparation nec
essary, good communi- 
cation skills A knowl
edge of TML regula
tions. Applications 
avail, at City Hall, 204 
W. Fourth, Skellytown.

RN to be trained as Di
rector of Nursing at 
CCC of Clarendon. Sal
ary $6SK-$80K, Blue 
Cross Ins., up to 4 wks 
vac., etc. Fax resume 
806-874-5619

C A M PA IG N  
REPRESENTTVES 
needed for non profit 
company, good pubik 
relation skills, basic 

computer knowledge, 
temporary position 

$7,25-$SjOO 
depending on 

experience.
Apply at 

sosstaffliig,com  
or call

806-359-1539

CERTIFIED 
P haim acy  Tach 

n M d a d

’Full tim e ,
’No Sundays! 

H o P b u o a-C a la . 
Ploasol

Mall Resum e to

K eyes Pharm acy 
928 N. H obart 

Pam pa Tx 79065 
or fax to 

806-669-0957

White House Lumber
lOlS.BaUard

ó O H o i B ^ o I d ^ ^ ^

CLOTHES dryer, nice 
dressers, tables, love- 
seat, rockere, end ta
bles. 662-7557

ATTENCIONÜ

Para sus ventas en 
Loa Claalficadoa 
d d  Viernes y La 
Edidon dd  Fin de 
Semana, Cambien 
induye las ventas 
de Ultimoe M inu 
tos (Ciudad 
Breve) Ventas 
para el V iem es 
tiene que estar a lo 
mas tardar el 
Jueves para las 4 
de la tai^ e.

69 Mise.
ADVERTISING Ma- 
te rld  lo be placed in 
the Panapa Newa 
MUST be placed 
throogh the Pampa 
News Office Only.

R. Chester Trucking 
Truck Driver Needed. 
Apply at 1800 W. 
McCullough, 806-663- 
0379.

CITY of White Deer 
needs Utility Operator. 
Class C licenses and 
exp. preferred. Applica
tions can be picked up 
at 317 S. Main, White 
Deer.

FRED’S
FURNrrURE CLINIC 

Furniture Repair 
662-9700

DENTURES at Affotd- 
able Prices! Paitials, 
Relines A Repairs. Call 
1-800-688-3411.

KINO size bed, 2 night 
stands, chest A armoire. 
Call 663-6904 after 
6pm.

ATTENTION!!
D E A D L IN E

C H A N G E
for C lassified Line 
Ads for Fri. & 
W eekend Editioa 
(Sat.-Sun.) this ai' 
so Includes Last 
M inute Ads (City 
B rieb)!!

Fri. Deadline is 
Thurs. before 
noon.
W eekend Edition 
(Sat.-Sun.) dead' 
line is Thurs. be- 
fore 4pm.

EQUAL HOUItMS OPPOnTUfllTY
All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegsl to ad- 
vertiae 'any prefer
ence, limitatioo, or 
discriminatioa because 
of race, color, religion. 
Kx, handicap, familial 
status or national ori- 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.' Stale 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertiBing for re
al estate which is in vi' 
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings adveitised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

FOR Rent 2 BRM - 1 
Bath. Appliances fur
nished. 440-2866.
LAKBVœW 'ÂpTT A 
2 bdr. unfum. apt. Call 
for availability. Ref. A 
deposit req. 669-4386

LARGEST Apts, in 
Pampa. Reduced ratea. 
Work crews welcome. 
Call 665-1873.
MOVE W SPECIAL. 
Large 1 bdim apt. w/ 
lots of closet space. 
Stove A Refrigerator 
fum. Water Paid. 2 
bdim duplex. Washer 
Dryer . hookups. Call 
663-4274.
THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., 1 A 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 
S. Russell or 665-0415.

98 Unfiini. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
Gray ^ x ,  a( 123 S. 
Houston, Pampa.
1132 Tenace, 2 bd. I 
bath, $600mo, $300
dep. 440-4714
FOR RENT 2 bdr., 1 
ha. house. Call 662- 
9669

BY JACQUELINE BI6AR

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday. July 
30, 2009:
This year, your messages might often be 
confiuing, and people might not be 
authentic. Find a way of clarifying your 
messagea, perhaps by echoing tbem. See 
people in a r e a l i^  light Know Jfaat you, 
Jiava. a tendency tp put on j ,
•hadli. If yon are attached, a paridtr ik 
fill! of surpriaei and changes. Boredom 
will not be a problem. Your domestic life 
is important. If you are single, develop a 
way of testing people’s lealness. Time is 
also an ally when getting to know some
one. SAGITTARIUS can always make 
you laugh.

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Poaitive;
3-Average; 2-S<vso; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
'SSkrt'a A red flag pops, and you know 
to back off. Use your sixth sense when 
dealing with partneis. Reach out for 
tfaoae at a distance, and look to the bigger 
picture. Ask for help. Ask for advice. 
Seek out new opinions. Tonight: Hook 
up with friends.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
a -a tk*  Listen to feedback and get past 
an immediate problem. Know that you 
have little to no control. Use timing — if 
you must intercede, wait until you have a 
more receptive audience. In the late 
afternoon, you’ll get your with. Tonight: 
Talk over dinner.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
■ kifiiit Underatanding grows if you 
allow feedback. You toy with doing the 
unexpected. You also could be dealing 
with s emtankerous hots or higher-up. 
You will know what to do and when. 
Tonight: Defer, and let another person

choose.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
'*'*'*'* You could be making wives 
when you least expect it. Could you be 
deluding yourself? A key person might 
not be trying to pull the wool over your 

ftt, but the Qul results will he just that. 
I’t participalc in this game. Tonight: 

Get into a favorite pHtime.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ■a* By the time you are in touch 
with what you need to do, it could be 
quite late. Tap into your creativity and 
find shortcuts. If you suspect someone is 
being deceptive, pull back and watch. 
Tonight: Energize by having fun. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
■ kitirk  Realize what ii happening 
behind the scenes. Someone isn’t reveal
ing all the frets. Go elsewhere to get the 
whole story. It takes two people to make 
communication work. Tonight: Listen 
more than talk.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 22) 
k k k k  Eliminate what you have to do 
most early on. You want to be free and 
open when the invitation to interact and 
netwotk appears later today. You could 
be a bit jolted by so associate. Just note 
the event rather than dissect it. Isn’t that 
easier? Tonight: A discussion could go to 
the wee hours
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

Use the early hours to push a 
project ahead or complete a body of 
work. Is someone giving you unground
ed information? Pull back and determine 
what is hsppetung. Be aware of what you 
have to offer, and quit undermining your
self Tonight: Buy a treat on the way 
home.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k  You might have a lot to share, but 
wade through your work first. In the

afternoon, share and allow your person
ality to come forward. A meeting allows 
you to express your opinions rad your 
personality. Others finally listen. 
Tonight: Toss yourself in the grate of 
life.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jra. 19) ^
k k k k  If ybu had to do one thing or 
change your direction, what wouH that 
be? Sometimes you need to stop and take 
stock. Doing this process every so often 
will bring perspective to your life. You 
might not always be comfortable with i t  
Tonight: Where the action is. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
k k k k  Clear out what you must taking 
a stronger hand in what ia happening. 
Complete rather than initiate. In the 
afternoon, a meeting proves to be impor
tant and necessary. A new door opens. 
Let this meeting degenerate into a frm 
happening. Toitigbt: Continue enjoying 
those around you.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
rh-A#-* Let your imagination go. You 
might be a little uncomfortable with 
some of the images thru come up. Don’t 
judge yourself so hard. In the near future, 
some of the ideas you come up with 
could be integrated into your life, if they 
haven’t been already. Tonight: A force to 
behold.

BORN TODAY
Actress Lisa Kudrow (I%3), singer, 
songwriter Paul Anka (1941), Gov. 
Arnold Schwarzenegger (1947)

Jacquelitte Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacqueiinebigar.com.

O 2009 by King FeMurai SyndtcMe Inc

NOW OPEN. Spoiled 
By Right, 109 N. Cuy
ler. Tues-Sat. 10am. 
CTiildren’s / Baby Re- 
Sale

55 in. ^ M b is h i  HD 
big screen TV. $1000 or 
trade for running vehi
cle. Serious inquiries 
only . 806-664-0048

GIANT Multi Family 
Yard Sale. Infant-teen 
clothes, lots of bedding 
items, tires, luggage, 
games, some filmi, 
items, used appliances, 
much much more! 3 
miles south on Bowers 
City Hwy. (FM 749) at 
Gray I. (Tripplehom 
Farm). Follow signs. 
'Thurs. 6pm.Klark. Fri. 
& Sat. 7a-2p.

EFFICIENCY Apts. 
$300 mo. A up. All 
bills paid. Also houses 
A trailers. 669-3221.

96 U n ftin i. Apts.

CLEAN 1 bdr., stove, 
refrig., completely ren
ovated, new carpet. All 
bills paid. 886-1674.

ILUUHTYAHDAFTS
ALL BILLS PAID

No Sec. Deposit 
No App I^es

New 1 him ® $500/mo

(817)909-4766

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the tlyee L’s. X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrqplies, thejength and |oimation of the words are all 
hints, ^ c h  day me code letters are different. '
7-29 CRYPTOQUOTE

I X G M  Y WH  G V W M S  E C M W I  XW 

Q M B C X W Z  G M W  I V HV G V F M  

U V F  I Q M G E M B N M E  X E  U Y F  

O M I I M F  I Q Y W  G M F M  Z X N X W Z .

— Q M W F S  U V F H
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: HOLLYWOOD IS 

A PLACE WHERE PEOPLE FROM IOWA 
MISTAKE EACH OTHER FOR MOVIE STARS.
— FRED ALLEN

2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. Available Aug. 
1st. 663-4435

INLEPORS 
3bdr.,ch /a  
fenced yard 

$450 mo., $430 dep. 
Call 886-1876

2/1/1 210 S. Swift,
White Deer. New paint 
A carpet. Big kitchen A 
dining. $500 mo.. $300 
dep. 662-0013.
RENT or Lease to Own. 
2 and 3 bedroom homes 
in Pampa. Various loca
tions and prices. Re
modeled. Very clean in
side.

484-955-1846

LARGE 2/3 bedroom 
houses for rent. Reason- 
ably priced. 665-1873.

W S t w J B k j g ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED 
Acrea, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450.

1 0 2 B u S j R « t * I ^

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale
1129 Terry Rd. 4G/1. 
2113 sq. ft. Sunroom, 
open LR, fireplace, 
DR., updated kitchen. 
Central H A A, new 
sewer, W A G  lines. 
440-4111 - Must see.

i50 i WELLS
3/1.75/2 1916 sq. ft., 
basement, wonderful 
built-ins w/ plenty of 
stor. Cotnar lot. New 
tile. New back fence. 
$133k. 669-3918
1616 N. Dwight. Newly 
constructed 3/2/2 A of
fice. Trustar Realty A 
Tinney Built Homes, 
O x y  Wintoo, 663-4595

I I \  \ S  S I \ | I \M I) I  < I \SNII  I I  I) \ n \  I HI I S I N f .  M  I W O R K

TexSCAN Week iff 
July 2& 2009
a d o p t io n ^

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING ADOPTION?
We css help you! Housing, rinsncisl, medicsl 
ueislsiice svailible. ChooM sdoplive &mily. Be 
nvolved in ptaet. Call 24/7. Forever Blensed Adop- 
liom. 1-800-3484594_____________________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CASH VENDING! Do you cm  SSOO in •  dny? 

’oiv own locil esndy rorae 2S nudnes sod candy, 
fcr 19,995.1-888425-5411 Muhi Wad. LLC

Ull
hroiv
Ullfi:

DRIVERS
DDL DRIVERS NEEDED to deliver brand new 
to n  (racton and buses fron locatioiu in louth- 
n  Texas sad Oklshoma to poiats icrou the U.S. 
Net 145,000/yenr sad set your owa schedule! 
Siga-oa bonuses svtilsble! Contact us M www.
jualitydrivnawiy com or l-8d<-764-lt0l.___
RV DEUVERV DRIVERS needed. Deliver RVs, 
boanaad bucks far pay! Debvw to all 48 Males sad 
CN. For details lot na to www.RVdsllvnryiolis.coai

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
MWMIIXS FROM ONLY *2,990.00. Conveil 
yoai logs to valuable lumber with your own 
Uorwood portable band tawmill. Log skiddert 
dso nviilibl«. norwooduwmilU.eom/300n. Free 
afornistion: 1-800-578-1343, Ext300-N._____

HF1 P WANTED
CAN YOU DIG IT? Huvy mpiipawnl 3 week 
Inialigrrofnm. BneU»u,huIldo«em,*nckhou 
Local job piteumm isMsisiioe Could qualify far 
QI/VA baasAts. I -866-342-449?

HOMES FOR SALE
4 BED 4 BATH only $305/ month or $22.700! Mutt 
8eH this home! 4% down, 30 ye«s at 8S APR! Fee.
Call 1-800-544-6258 ext. S850______________
7 BEDROOM 4 BATH HUD $19.812! 3 bed
room 2 bath only $10,000! 4 bethoom 4 bath only 
$10,6341 Forecloaures A Baidi Repot. Theae homea 
will adl! Fee for local BNI liatinfa call 1-800-544- 
6258 ext 9847_________________________
AFFORDABLE FORECLOSURES! $288 
month for 2 bedroom. 2 bath! $386 month for 4 
bedroom, 4 bath! $299 month for 5 bedroom. 2 
beth 5% down, 20yn ̂  8S! Fee. BNI listmp call
1-800-544-6258 ext 7664_________________
FORECLOSURES AND BANK REPOS! 5 bed- 
room, 4 bath $17,675 or S255Anoa«i! 4 bedroom, 2 
b ^  $10,100 or $199/moath! (5S down, 30 yean, 
buy at 8%) Theae hornet won’t laal! For liatin|t. Fee,
1-800-613-7609. Ext S85I.________________
FORECLOSED HOMES move-ia ready! Site- 
built hornet, many to choote from. Hugh dit- 
couatt plot $8,000 Tax credit. Owner fiaaacing 
available with low down payment. Won’t lu t  
long at thete pricet! I-877-6I7-5756

MISCELLANEOUS
AIRLINES ARE HIRING. Timin for high paying 
aviation maintenance career. FAA approved 
program. Financial aid if qualified Housing 
available. Call Aviation Inatitule of Maintenance,
1-888-349-5387_________________________
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home 
Medical, Buaineaa, Panleftl, Accounting. Crimi- 
anl Juatice. Job plnccwant aaaiaimice Computer 
avniUMe. FiuMcinl aid if qualified Call 1-866- 
858-2121, www.CentumOnlinc.com

REAL ESTATE
$186 MONTH BUYS M  for RV. MH (vcibin. Gaas 
entry, $690 down. ($690(yi0.91W)90dByi Ml 
carit Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235 
$186 MONTH BUYS ImTfor RY'motor home 
house, pier, boot ramp, pool, clubhouaa, gated entry 
on Lake Fork. S690 down ($6900/10.91V7yr 
Guannteed financing, 1-214-696-2315
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake Medina
Bandera 1/4 acre tract central W/S/E, RV/moto 
home/bouae, OK only $830 down $235 montl 
(l2.9iV10yT), GuanMeed financing. More infer
mationcnll l-83(M60-8354 ____
ACREAGE FDR SALE 660^ aoca ■ Reevaa CoMt] 
$1000 per acre, ODD CaB Jack, t-214-75^6224
28 ACRES, NORTH of Brackettvilit WhiteUil 
exotica, hogs, beautiful viewt. $1350/acre, lon| 
term fixed rate, owner financing. 1-800-176 
9720. www.hitlcountryrancbet.com 
OWNER SACRIFICE MUST ml qacUy lnoc 
like aooem on 3rd kmeal lake in fonaa fcr only $ 19,900 
Owner finance, won’t h it C il now. 1-888-316-5253.

REPO SALE! TRAVEL treilen. fifth i 
Mutt go! Call 1-866-813-2770.

f-tun  Y o u r  A c l In  T c 'x S C A N '
•tmimwlelm A 4 .........................BBOOa#T r*TTi-tKinrtrt i,eie.aeo ciwwiaw»«
N o rth  Ñ o a ío n  C ^ ly ............BRBO—  WHwxuRiRrH. are .e ie
S o u t h  R o o lo rv  O n l y .......... $ R 3 0lu r eei.eaia ciriM itiT i
WoM R oolon  O nly.......... S2 ^ie i  M■wy^p■P■. neiTnet cifyiatiHii

NOTICB: Wink advoìitan are repumbk, we camoi guárname producta or anrvkea ndveitiaed. We urge readmi to uae rnutinn and wfien in 4 
ilie Ttnm Anoniey Penami at l-80D62l-0308orthePedeml‘hnikComniiaaionai 1-I77-FTC-HELP. TheFTCwebaimiawww.f

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network

tMftliiimiilicitiMiL
W e o ffr r  a  v a r ie ty  of M *hedalM  
eo nven ient fo r o u r em ployees.

Since you live right here in the neighborhood, how 
about working with us at Braum's? Come visit us to 
find out more on how you can bectmte a Braum's 
Team Member.

Night Assistant Managers 
$11 hr -f Bonus Potantiai

Bonuses paid every 2 weeks average pay w/bonus $33-$35K. 
The work schedule Is a 45 hour work week with a set schedule. 

You work 5/9 hour days 
Day Shift; 5;30am-3:00pm 

Night Shift: Sun.-Thurs. 2:30pm-llpni 
Fri-Sat 2:30pm-ll:30

Night Shift Supervisors $10.00-$10.25
The work schedule Is a 45 hour work week with a set schedule. 

You work 5/9 hour days 
Day Shift; 5;30ain-3:00pni 

Night Shift: Sun.-Thurs. 2 :30^ -llp n t 
FrI-SaL 2:30pm-ll:30

Part-time Poeitions $7.25-$S.25 hour
(Advancement opportunities based on your performance) 

(Day and evening shifts available)

**N o food service experience necessary 
**W e provide on the job training

4 /2 .7 5 /2  
3256  s q .f t .  
C o rn e r  L o t 

Completely Remod
eled Inchidlat grea- 
Hc counter-tope!

1900 GRAPE 
$225,000 obo 

595-0234
S bdr., 3 be. executive 
home in exclusive siib- 
divisioa. $17S/)00. 
662-7557.

HIGHEST 
CASHPiMD 
FOR HOUSES1 
CALL 665-1875

OWNER Will Piiiance. 
3 bdr., 2 be.. 2204 N. 
CTuisty. Easy terms. No 
closing costs. Gary, 
Truster RE. 665-4595.

3 bdr., 2 bn., 1 car an. 
garage, storm cellar, 
fetxted yard. $43)000. 
209 Mismi. Owner will 
finance. 665-3437

USTraaCT^rkT*
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres. Storm Shelters, 
fsocod, star. bldg, avail. 
« 5 j 0 0 7 9 j 6 6 W 4 ^ ^

120 Antoe

FOR Sale: Oaesic 86 
Chrysler Fifth Avenue 
Editioa. Fully loaded / 
Leadter seals. 111392 
miles. $230000 Cash. 
Please caU 806-665- 
5332.

1 2 1T m clu

Or 90x1 resume to 
emaN: rpattonObraums.a>m 

fax: (405)475-2411 
HaN: 3000 N.E. 63'*, OKC. OK 73121

ÚBRAIMSoeBAw WD Duev eroee JSL

1995
Dodge Dakott Pickiq) 

$2300 firm 
See at 1810 Beech 

806-440-3010
1983 Ford Ficfc^ 

$773, it runs and a bar
gain for the price!! call 
669-6707.

99 Chevy 2500 Silvera- 
do PU- $2300. 99 
Dodge 1500 4X4 PU- 
$3200. 665-0637 or
898-1619.

http://www.jacqueiinebigar.com
http://www.RVdsllvnryiolis.coai
http://www.CentumOnlinc.com
http://www.hitlcountryrancbet.com
http://www.f
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Data measurements undermine 
eiForts to report U .S. poverty

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Serious shortcomings in 
national data, including an 
outdated federal measure 
of household poverty, are 
undermining the task of 
identifying and assisting 
America’s most vulnerable 
children, according to a 
report issued Tuesday.

The Annie E. Casey 
Foundation, in its aimu- 
al Kids Count report on 
children’s health and 
well-being, says national 
efforts to track and ana
lyze such trends “fall far 
short of what is possible, 
what is needed, and what is 
demanded.”

The report urges the gov
ernment to overhaul its for
mula for measuring pover
ty, strengthen efforts in the 
2010 Census to fully count 
children and minorities, 
and improve the national 
vital statistics system to 
better track data on disad
vantaged families.

Patrick McCarthy, the 
Casey Foundation’s senior 
vice president, said gov
ernment officials should 
resist the temptation to cut 
back on spending for data 
collection and analysis 
because of the recession.

“Ensuring that policy 
makers and managers have 
the information they need 
to make critically important 
decisions can deliver an 
immense payoff in reduced 
waste and improved results 
for children,” he said.

The special report on the 
‘data deficit” accompanied 
the regular section of Kids 
Count measuring how the 
50 states fared in 10 cat
egories of children’s health 
and well-being.

The report documented 
improvements since 2000 
m the infant mortality rate, 
child death rate, teen death 
rate, high school drop
out rate, and teens not in 
school and not working. 
Four areas have worsened: 
low-birthweight babies, 
children living with jobless 
or underemployed parents, 
children in poverty, and 
children in single-parent 
families.

The report noted with 
concern that the teen birth 
rate after declining 
steadily for many years — 
rose from 2005 to 2006.

The data, gathered no

later than 2007, did not 
reflect the impact of the 
economic meltdown. Casey 
officials said they expected 
the economy-related indi
cators to worsen in their 
next report.

In composite rankings 
for all 10 indicators. New 
Hampshire, Minnesota and 
Utah rank^  highest, while 
Mississippi, Louisiana and 
Alabama ranked lowest. 
Texas ranked 34th, up from 
37th in 2008 and 36th in 
2002.

States with the biggest 
improvement between 
1999 and 2007 were 
New York, Connecticut, 
Maryland, North Carolina 
and Illinois; states with the 
biggest drop in that span 
were Montana, Maine, 
Alaska, Pennsylvania, 
South Dakota and Vermont.

In its special report on 
national data, the Casey 
Foundation said “per
haps the single most glar
ing shortfall comes in our 
efforts to measure poverty, 
the key performance indi
cator that rises above all 
others in its impact on chil
dren’s futures.”

The poverty formula still 
used by the federal govern
ment, which Casey called 
“thoroughly outdated,” was 
developed in the 1960s. 
It calculates the cost of a 
basic grocery budget for 
a given family size and 
multiplies the total by three 
because food, in the ‘60s, 
represented one-third of a 
typical family budget.

The formula has not been 
recalculated since then 
even though, according to 
Casey, food now accounts 
for only about one-seventh 
of a typical family’s bud
get.

The formula takes no 
account of child care, 
transportation, health 
insurance, and certain gov
ernment benefits such as 
food stamps and housing 
vouchers. Also — except 
for Alaska and Hawaii — 
it does not reflect regional 
differences in the cost of 
living.

McCarthy said the 
National Academy of 
Sciences has developed 
some recommendations for 
a new formula that would 
take many of these addi
tional factors into consid-

m  I* J

submitted photos

Pacer Elms-Quisen 
berry (tar left ( son 
of Jeff and Tanya 
Quisenberry and 
Cheyenne Wil 
Hams- daugh
ter of Jimmy Wil 
Hams and Carrie 
Martinez, explore 
the UfeBeat 2 heli
copter during the 
Pampa Chamber's 
recent “Summer 
Celebration.“

eration, and a bill reflect
ing the proposals has been 
introduced in Congress.

The poverty measure — 
used to determine eligi
bility for various benefits 
— has been a source of 
concern to many advocacy 
groups over the years.

Kinsey Dinan, a senior 
policy associate with 
the National Center for 
Children in Poverty at 
Columbia University, 
said the current system 
potentially disadvantages 
families that don’t receive 
substantial government 
assistance and those living 
in areas with high living 
costs.

Under the current guide
lines, the poverty level in 
2009 is $22,050 a year for 
a family of four.

In general, McCarthy 
said, state and coimty 
social service agencies are 
using outdated data collec
tion and analysis methods, 
and in many cases have 
fallen far behind the pri
vate sector in this realm.

• M  V A C i k f M M  W i m  n u  » M V *  M C W f I
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Lee Ann and Marcus Hall of Pampa recently traveled on the the Cumbres & Toltec Sce
nic Railroad out of Antonito, Colorado. This photo was taken on July 24. The railroad, 
built in 1880, uses steam engines on narrow gauge track through some very scenic areas. 
The Halls said they were impressed with the “majestic opulence” of the line.

Remember to take a copy of The Pampa News with you on your getaway. Take 
a photo of family and biends holding the newspaper. We’ll print your picture in 
the newspaper. So, whether you are going to Paris, France or 
Paris, Texas (or Clarendon for that matter).... take us along for 
the ride! Remember to: Identify every person in the photo
graph from left to right, front row first: Give us some informa
tion about the trip and the landmark in the photo; Give us a 
the name of a contact person and a telephone number/email 

To see your photo in the paper faster, email the photo and informa- 
rpribble®thepampanews .com.

address 
bon to;
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CUTTING EDGE. 
AND MORE OF IT.

FOR THE LATEST PHONES AND HOTTEST APRS, 
SWITCH TO VERIZON WIRELESS.

New slimmer design

*79**
$121912-yi. Mtct -  $SS aul-iB 

ratee M H did. dee*« a 
MaHnuMt CaMni rian.

t S t i r y *
W fSW SS 3 G  f e w k i i r w  

Workfs first touch screen BlackBerry

N OW  »99*»
OUR LOWEST PRICE EVgRI ]
$ W9J9 2-)ir. yrtw -  $101 wiHa Mtm  <iMt ciwl. 

MqalKi » vtk( piM wMi ca^ feMHia or aaul ptaa.

M o to rs  Wv«r 
Multi-talented 
messaging machine

$ 2 9 « *
$71912-yr. ̂ tke -  $$• aial-ln
rewOTvn uiw.

AN phone rttgilR new 2-yr. aettwUm. WMe suppH« list.

SWITCH TO AMERICA'S LARGEST AND MOST RELIABLE 3G NETWORK.

SAVE MINUTES. 
SAVE MONEY.

with more customers nationwide, 
you1l enjoy more unlimited calling.

• U n lim ited  M o b il* to  M o b il* to  over 80 m illion  
Verizon W ireless custom ers

• Friends A Fam ily* gives you unlim ited calling to  any 
10 num bers on any netw ork
WMi any IMomiidt FMaPy Shverton* MOO AnifthM IMm Mi or ann.

It's the best value in wirelessi

Call 1.888.640.8776 Click verizonwireless.com Visit any store
VtRIZON WIRILISS COMMUNICATIONS STORIS
Open 7 days a week. Technicians available at select locations.

AMAWUO
Mten 31 so S. Soncy Road 806-352-1490 e  
NEWI7203 140 W 806-374-1900#
DUMAS ------------------------------------------
NKWl 2025 N. Dumas 806-935-6307 #  iOSIRISS CUSTOMMS
MMM 1-800-899-4249
NfW1 1329 N Hobart 806^69-3435 •

C U t e l  / V8RIZON WmtLESS STORES

AUTHORIZID R8TAILIRS Equipment prices, 
models, rebates and return policy vary by location. 
Authorized Retailers may impose additional equipment 
related charges, including canceEatiorr fées.

BOR6CR
Communication Connection 806-274-9444 
M M M
Communication Connection 80&669-1551

m k4IHMl*Mnn Vmn

Alcatel‘Lucent

0arSaRlMryat8Bd.talM«.l*c.*f11JKaflMMMlaAIM1tilaaM«haMai(iaiNigMrtMl|iKltfriaiar*tl 
Idalafcl-liMM-IMRtEaeTia— âawiewhaitücMMailil7%-l7%tapiw>É.Aitl*aiie tn 4>n .$M81S

•«KM wAea.laM li> )« a«a>eaat t ieM
IN ri i raeiaq[faM bfliaiiWaaliiiWHT.AgiM|.

V W iltnnnt iE iS n d u n m
TTT ------ —I. . t—y . / t - i ) . i-.ai--------------- -  . . . . - ,^ 1 ,^  ir mitwiiiTawaeWu iirratenw l
rniïï*rri(lrittiitt<ilil|ÉhlkiTiiminsfTnwilTfieTEiTti rtiTfr1inAi riitill|fnitrTitfrtiViti-mr*wTiltplM1llrllnihvmivt»iiia9i w l nr <1tirnlniwtnr.»eyin|ti>irL,aMmlMI» 
— I" * — »«-i— —«-- . p . . — .■■■. M .... .pp»..!... . . . . . .  tnITmii fllrMeiei| iieaii. iiiikiaiilu.limiiJ
(spiitlplib  name prwM7«fNKwaMrAsiiwEeprw«rty«><i*i« P«tllwaiwwn .O  2809 Ve lwaM whit.
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